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Office of the Cornnliss ioner

An open letter to the Residents of Canning

As the person cunently responsible !a the City of Canning, ltF with gneat regret that I bd the need to
write td you abor.rt nn[ropo'litan local goremment reform in this manner.

On acceotim thb pcilbn. I took an oath b "....fu1fi| the ddies of th€ office for the people in the distrbt
accordng tdtne Ubst of my iudgenpnt and ability...". So my loyalty b to 1ou, and yorr best inbrests,
Fgardless of my orn opinlons,br those ol the gp\rernment.

There have been nnny devebpnnnts oyer the past months in regads to the prgpGed local
government amalgamhtiorE, more than I gan go into depth in thb-short space; howwer the final blow
6as Oeen most redentlv with the Minister for Local @vemment's full proposals being made known to
councils and the publ6. For the first tirm we haw seen the r.se of very emotive words and in our case
to 'abolish the CiV of Canning' and dMde the city into four parts distributed to other courrcils.

ln addition to this, and confary to tre Minister's earlier statements aboutjndqpendent Cornmissiones
running the new dmaBamabd-councils between 1st July 2015_and the 17th October 415 (until rrw
electioirs cal be heH)] we now find that ttre Gosnelb, Victori aPail and Melvilb cowtcils, withotttSlty
input ftom Canning wiit run parts of our city durirp that important time ba$ng lPto.an elec{ion. Their
elilcted nembers ilin tnus denefit fmm inCumbency $rtten the new council is elec{ed, and in bcal
gp\€rnment elections, irrcumbency b very advantageous.

Therefore I cannot in good conscienca endqse th€ State Govemrnent's cunent propcal, and despite
our bes{ efforts we haw made no progress in changing its position.

Courrcil's senior officers and I will present a nery strong counter_argument to thce members of the
LocalGovemmant Advisory Bmrd (LGAB) frat vbit us-on the 26th of February. I trus! that they, 

-
independent of the Minbtei as lheyare, will recornmend a more acceptaHe outcorne fa our residents
and iatepayers, Particularly thce 6"ttg thrust into Crosnelb.

To fullv understand I'row we have reached this podtidr, you may wistr to read the full Uqnscritr of..thb
letter 6n our website. I urge you all to do thb ab you desen/e an opportmity to fully understand allthe
developments (www.fight{orcann irg.corn au).

The clever r,vading of the Mhister's proposal rneansthat resklents of Clnning, and most other courrcil
areas, will not hav6 recourse to a poil as trey an being absorbed into dher council areas_as opposed
to beihg part cf an amalgamation. Ihe government seons very determined to avoki tesling he
pudic's mood on th's issue.

Meanwhile Canning will b€ sliced and dicedr-ffih rate irrcreases for all, regadless q t"hich
neighbouring councilabsorbs onoe ratirg efforts am eqtnlised over the new council areas.

So where does that leave us? | believe the proposed outcome b undqty harsh on mct if not all
resklents of Canning. The staff and I undertak-e to continq.e_to liglT within the system for an improved
outcome, troptrfg thit our arguments will resonate wit|1 LGAB nembers.

FrankV though, the most likety way the result willchange, is if lour voices are heard

They rnrs{ be treard by the Local Gorremnpnt Advisory Board (LG4B), and heard by.yatr Members
of State Parliament. [f vou are not haDpy wilh the current plopcal, 1ou need to make a submission to
the LGAB (copy to yotrfMD durirp thbir-prblb cornment fieriod which finishes at 4pm on the
13th of March.

Tho B€d encouraqes srbmissiors fronr ind,iduds or grcups in tfre onmunity, ad theverysinC€
orooess for lodoinq-\our sr.rbmbslon can be hind on tE Boatdb vrebite wnnrLnptroeform.dg.wa.gov.al
ind then ctict<YLGAB Metopdilan lnqrirbs'and cornpbte-the online form or dovmled it to comdete.
hformatim to assbt pu prepare )lour submission can be found via our special website
www.fi g htforcan nin g. corn.au.

Don't leave it to one, two or even 20 ottrers to make a submission on yotrr behalt and don't jttst copy
someone epe's words. lt will requirc rany hundreds of you to take tirm ottt of lour bwy days to
compose some rrrpds ttrat expres )'our vbuls about the proposal.

The LGAB b scheduled to povide a oport to the Minister by 30th June. !! can ?gree with the
Minisbr,s proposal, agree with our prolosal, (no change) or propce an altemative to either.

The Minisiler may ctly accept or reiect the LGAB's recornmendation(s).

Given that yor will not have the opportunrty to mqrest a poll ql tte final popcd; this is ttn mly
ernaining ripportunity for you to hdrre yoursay. Don't waste it!

THE FATE OF CANNING IS NOW IN YOUR HANNS

www.fi ghtfo rc ann in g.com . au
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